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Fecleral jr-rdge granred our
mc'ltic¡n ancl cli.srnissed wirh prejuclice a
plaintiff's personal injr-rry clzrim upon
finding thar she misstated her preaccident medical histtrry. The judge
then ai¡'arded ro the defendants the

further clenied, uncler cl¡rth, any treatrnent within rhe last nine years.
Earlier on rhe clay of herdeposirion,

Plaintifï was examinecl by f)efendants'
medical expert. In response tcl that
cloctor's inc¡-Liry, Plaintiff gave rhe
history of having been involved in
a motor vehícle accident a numhe¡

attorney fees they incurred during the
course trf rhe litigarion.

of years p¡ior to this accident. She
adrnitted to the examining docror
thar she suffered an injury in that

This ruling on our motion transfbrms what has far toc.: fieouentlv
Lrecclme a ganre

of "catch me if

y.-,u

can;'

earlier accident.

iiìto a situarion in rvhich the plaintiff
has a significanr downsicle. T-his case
provides precedenr for punishing the

However, che plaintiff told the
examining doctor that the svmrrtoms
of drat prior accidenr hacl .nn"ril"r"ly
resolved years prior tcl the accident at
issue. She again clenied any meclical
treatment for that conclition for a
number of yei:.rs ¡lrior to the accident
in this sr-rit.

"caught" plaintiff and making hirn pay
for his transgressions.

This decision was notecl in the
smte legal publicarions. More impor-

tanrly, ir sent rumblings thrctugh
the plaintiffs' bar, puting them on
notice c¡f the consequences of full ancl
accurare disclosure
condirions.

of nriclr

medical

fr1,{,i gÍ i?rç .Çg-*g
The basic facts of

Spresrer u. Junes

Mo tor Comparry ond Larry K.BeII, 20A6
U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1,6427 (W.DNa. 2.006)

are rìot unusual. Plaintifï's vehicle
came in conract with Defendanrs'
tractor trailer while lrclth were traveling down an inrersrare highway.
Plaintiff broughr an acrion, cl.aiming
that she wrrs injured in the accident
Plaintifí received nunÌerolls rrear.
menrs and examinacions. Significant
medical expenses were atrributed t<¡
this acciclent.
She admined to a prior accidenr in
which she suffered injuries ro rhe same
area t'¡f the bclcly. However, during her
cleposition she restifiecl under oath
that she had nclt had any compltrints
to rhat are¿r of the body for five years
prior to the accidenr at issue. She

f)efendants' rnedical exDert
prepared his expert report based r-rpon
the information and hisrorv providec{
by the Plainriff. This included her
representations abc¡ut the prior accident ancl her condirion since that
accident.

PIaintiff

subseqr-rently

servecl

responses tcl Defenclants' interrogato.

ries. In response to or"re interrogator¡
Plaintifï again aclmitted being involvec{
in arr aurc¡mobile acciclent l0 vears
agc'1,

but denied "suffering

frc-rm any

s)¡mptoms involving those parrs of her

body irnmeciiately prior ro rhe subjecr
occurrence."

In

re-s¡ronse

to anther

interroga-

rory seeking rhe names of Plaintiff's
meclical providers for rhe l0 vear¡
pricrr to the accident, Flaintiff refer.
enced certain pages of her depclsition.
Nowhere in her answers to inter.
rogatories cìid Plaintiff disciose the
ongoing treatment fcrr conrplaints tc:
the a¡ea of the lrody claimed injured
in the mc'¡re recent accic{ent.

* þfarcello &- Kivisto, LLC, Ca¡lisle, Pemrsvlvania

Plaínriff rhen began ro pïepare
her case for trial. She proceeded to
take rhe depositions of her mec{ical
experts without having

corrected

her srarements regarcling her medical
histor:y. The videotaped deposirions of
her three rnecli.cal experts ìvere taken
fcrr use at trial. The testirnony of these
elcperts was l¡asecl upon an inaccurate
rnedical history provicled by Plaintiff.

One of her rreatí.ng physicians
testified rhat Plaintiff dic{ nor i¡rdicate
any previous complaints or treatment.
The physician noted rhar rectrrds indicated she had an ínjury from way back
when that left no sequelae.
TlÌat same evening, Plaintiff took
rhe depositicln of another fteating
cloctcrr, again without having corrected
her medical historv. This clocrcr testified that he 'vl'as nor told of anv chronic
problems by the Plaintiff or any prior
symptoms similar to rhose claimecl in
tl'Lis case. He fr-rrtl"rer admitted that
the medical history for her first visit
did not conrain any notation of prior

problems ro this part of the body
despite inclucling numerous other
maladies ancl procec{ures.

Plaintiff then took rhe denosition of her third niedic¿rl expert who
had examined her at the request
of Plaintiff's counsel. This medical
experr was provided with rhe records
of her treatment after the acciclent
that was at issue, but not wirh the
records of her priclr- rrearments. This
thi¡d medical ex¡rert dici nore thar she
gave a histor)¡ of being involvecl in an
accident ten years prior.
Afre¡ the raking of rhese depositions for rial, Defendants eventually
obtainecl mec{ical recorcls from a prior

treating physician. This physician

was

iocated âcross the country frorn where

Plainti.ff resided ar the time of the
43þ

rccident. She had relocared less rhan
i year prior to the accídenl

lntlerent power to sanction a Darlv
for conduc that abuses the iuåicial

These records revealed thar process. Chambers t1. NASCO, Inc.,
Plaintiff sought rearrnenr from rhis 501 U.S. 32, +6,115 L.Ed. 2d 27, tn
doctor over a significant period of S.Ct. 2123 (1991). k has fr_rrther recos-

rime for complaints to the part of the
body she clairned was injured in rhe
accident. Those trearments continued
until just ten monLhs beftrre the accident at issr-re.

Her compla.ints to ¡hirt doctor at
her last visít were virrually idenrica.l tcl
her post accident .o*ploirr.rr. Furrher,
these pre-acciclent complaints wére the
same as her cornplaints when examíned by Defendanm' rnedical expert.

ïvfui,tion
.'_--

ú¡-¡

l]ísnri.ç,r

far Fa\se fu rf *r¡¡"rr¿uí*¡r I
Upon receipr of rhese records
contraclicring her pre-rrccidenl medical

history, we filed a Motion ro Dismiss
Plaínriff's acrion wirh prejudice.l Wccontended that the t-rpinions of her
experrs which Plaintiff inrends to
lresent to the jury were based on this
þlse information.
ìüe also asserted that we were
denied the ability to cross-examine
her trial experrs because of her failure
to provide accurare information. \ü/e
further argued that we rvere denied
the opportunity ro ¡rerform follow-up
discovery on orher providers iclentifieà

in these records.

l7e

requested that the Cotrrt
dismiss PlaintifÏ's acrion based r-rnon

the inherent power of federal .o.,.,,
to sanction a party which abuses the
judicíal process and Fed.R.Civ.P, 32(b).
'We
supported or-rr position with a line
of authority rhat provides a foundation
for the dismissal of actions by piainriffs
who seek to benetir by withholcling
ínformation or providing false information.

Legtd Au-th'*rit.;
I]íscrds.gøi

fo;

ftr

F'.dsi:

!,.urigrrrrtlti!ì2-L ..
¡ The Supreme Courr has recog.iized that federal cour$ have rhe
'r:.44

nizecl thar the sancrion of clismissal is

available rc a ciisrrict court not merelv
to penalize those whose condr-rct ma1.

be deemed io warrant ,,",.h u ,ur-r.tion, br-rt to dete¡ thclse who misht be
ternpted to engage in such conduct in
the absence of a deterrent. Natíonal

\?*"r-

League u. Merropctlitan Hockey

CIub, Inc., 427 U.S. 639, +g L.Ecl. 2á
74?, 96 S.Ct. 27?B (1926)(preL curiam).

Cc:urts have recognized th¿rt
the sanction of dismissal is na¡ticularly warranted where a pa.tv's

claim for damages and which would
have exposecl his misstaternents. in
cloing so and through the .srrbr¡ission of his settler¡ent brr¡chure and
experr report, "plaintifï concealed his
true medical and vocational historv
to borh defendanrs ancl the Court
at the July settlement conference.,,
Sþwarl<-1999 U.S. Disr LEXIS 2i184
at 22 (nore omitred). The magistrare
recommended rhe dismissal for f¡aucl
be granted by the court.

The court affi¡med rhe

disrnissal

of the action: Skywark, Z0O0 U.S. Dist.
LEXiS llil (S.D. N.Y.). However, the
c(lLrrt in that case cleclined to imncrse
¿rdd it ic'rnal sanctions.

The cumulative authorirv authomisconduct involves evic{ence and rizes ancl warranLç the dismissal oi a
infclrmation rhat is central ro the party's action wl-rere there have been
case. See Penthouse Inrcrnational. Ltd. abuses of the cliscovery process. It was
u. Playbol Enterþrises, Inc., 663 F.Zd this authority that was the basis of our
371 (2nd Cir. t9iìl). As rhe Surrreme motiolì.
Cor.rrt srated i.n

Chambers, '

[I]f a courr finds ,rhar
fraucl ha.s been pracriced

up.,sn

it, or that the verv temple
of justice has been clefiËd.,
it may assess attornev's fees
against the responsible party

[citation ornitted] as ir

mav
when a party ,shows bad faith
by deiaying or disruçting rhe

litigation or by hampåring
enforcement of a court order.
501 U.S.

/'\

, I
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n r*"Tt"g'"îr",.rJî",i" irori.,r,
to Dismiss. We established a factual
recc'lrd with rhe submission of the

depositions of Plainriff and her c{octors,
as well as rhe repo¡r and depclsition of

expert, and the records
that unclermir-red the medical historv

defend¿rnt:ìs'

she represented. The record conrail.reá
the Pl¿rintiff'.s represenrarions, rhe reliance by the rnedical witnesses, and the
dc¡cumentarion of the prior hístory

at 46. A party's rnisconducr
The Cor-rrr was presenrecl with
rhat involves the discovery process rs
a
tlial
scheduied ro occur in several
within the penumbra of rh. court's
days in which all of the meclical ¡estiauthority and adversely effects the
judicial system and militates towards nÌony was based upon an erroneous
factual basis. The judge noted that a
dismissal. Sþtaark qt. Isaacson, 1999
U.S. f)isr. LEXTS 2J184 (S.D.N.y. trial uncler such circumstances and
basecl upcln such evidence woulcl be a
1999), aff'd, 2O0O U.S. Disr. LEXIS
"charade."
1171 (S.D.N.Y.2000).
Plaintiff was nor in arrendance.
InS/<yu.,ørk the nragistrate reviewed
but was representecl by counsel. The
the facts, finding rhat plaintiff was Court
an order ro show within
not truthful in his deposirion tesri- thirty issued
clays why rhe court shoulcl
l'nol-ty or trr_rthful to experts retained
nor dismiss her action and impose
by either party. She iurther found sanctíons. Plaintiff's
counsel tìlecl a
that the plainriff failed m Þroduce respollse on rhe last day
rhat he had
n-redícal records ancl carefully sàarchecl
notified her of the Court's order but
throtrgh records ancl withheld medical that she faiied
to cornmunicâre with
records which were unfavorable to his him regarding
rhe response.

The Court c{ismissed Plainriff's
The Court rhen commented
case with prejuclice. k statecl that on its review of the factual recorcl
"'[W]hen a pârty cleceives a court oÍ sr"rhrnirtecl at the hearing. "The
court
ahuses the pnrcess at a levei thar is has reviewed
[Plaintiff's] deposirion
utterly inconsistent with rhe <¡rderlv testimony and che
relevanr rnedical
administration of justice o, .,ncle.- evÍclence
and can arrive at only one
r¡ines the' integrity of the pröceËs conclusion-[Plaintiffl
has committec]
the court has the inherent Þower to
a fraud on rhis court." Spresrer, 2006
, dismiss rhe acrion."' Sprestlr, 2006
U.S. Disr LEXIS 16427 ar 3. (note
U.S. Dist LEXIS 16427 at 3 (quoring
omitred).
U.S. u. SlwfferEquiþment Co., 11 F.3d
The Court rhen dismisseti
450, 462 (4rh Cir. 1993)). ¡ further
noted, "Under the circr-rnrstance, the Plaintiff's âcrion. "Because of the
c<¡urr also possesses rhe 'inherent n¿ìtLrre and se¡iousness of lPlaintiff's]
power' to shift attorney fees ¿rnc{ costs misrepresentations and the prejudice
to the offending parry." Sprester, zrt they causecl the defenclants, the court
2006 U.S: Dist. LEXIS at 3 (quoting finds that dismissal with prejr.rdice is
Chambers,501 U.S. àt 44-51).
warranted." Id.

f)efendants were "directed" to
submit afficlavits ãs ro rheir atrorney
fees and costs. Thìs was done. The
court ul¡imately assessed these fees
ancl costs againsr the Plaintiff.

"{rll*i iti¡i{¿t}- .
The holding in Sþresrer u. Jones
Motar Companl provides precedent
for seeking serious sanctions against
plaintiffs who are less than for*r.

coming about their pre.accident
medical condifion. Thís provicles a
basis for transfbrming surch condt¡ct

from l'catch-me-if'yclu-can" ¡o z
fatal fínding with financial consequences, æ
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